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ktmiumnnnninitnmmuunmuAMONG OUR NEIGHBORS a
'uckcu. Divine service every

fa'f A."m. and s p. m. Prayer meeting vest money in a gitliog gun.NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.ii Sunday school event .1 111 s p. ui,

caught a cow belonging to Graham
Splawn, wbo lives near Mills
Springs, and pouring kerosene
over it, set it on fire. The poor

P. Krwin, 8upt., anatj r"; ,, m.,u. The- Hot
. Weather News Furnished

by the Neighborhood Press.
jdu"1 " riuuol .mission ouiiuui t. p.

Contributions to "the Week's Currentbrute was horriblv burned and History by Tar Heels.ts sufferings since have been terri- -

The Brevard Hustler denies
the report that it will change
hands Asheville has a jew-
eler named Goldsmith. Appro-
priate name. ...Some old Fed-
eral soldiers are tty iog to organize
a G. A. R. Post at Brevard
There was a Confederate reunion
at Mills River. August 8th

u v. jLLUNij AND CONTENTS rible The town authorities
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'. A. BT '( soi'TU. Preachlntf every Sa',-S-

i in ai-'-i 8 P- - m- - Prayer meeting
mid ;jav at s P- - m. Sunday school
gvYO u rti ao a.m., J. A. ClayweU, supt.

'.Klll.freacUlng every Sabbath
1,r,sL ami i P- - ;tt- - Prayer meeting every

it H r,, , n m. Sunday School every
urw ?:. , m. v. uiiderbrand. bum.

BUKjNiaj IN RUTHERFORD. are still moving steadily against JOHN R. GENTRY'S CHALLENGE.
tne onncl tigers. L.andrum Al enCorn Damaged b hhifi h-.- j.. Wilkes Couaty Curiosities All Quietwas bound over Saturday, and we at

ei-ae-
x or thb axtille.

Ok ! brave are tke krarta of oar kmc.As etrooa la the arss of car aoo ;
Mar IS-- t asorrh oa TklsToM,

Till Frredoea! evert Fweaoaal to eot;Mar tkre shatter the bake that bta4 .
That hare fared the etnew aa4bvaia;

And Irave aothtaa e rr to rrmiad aa
U( the ptulree rale of paa.

Ca oars
Caba. tWOaaroofAatinrs!Csbs, the gran ot the sea !
klav roar heroes he aocreaaral

la the seat for bbenr;
XI ay the bra re heart arrer falter,A4 h toroae ever be.
Till tker arrer alavrv"e katter.

A ad declare aareet Cataa free.
Tke era of Prredoat is da are tag

for Cuba, the area o the era;
Mar God la ka amy a asm as.

That Ceba air ever be free.
Tke ftrea of rTvedoaa are baraiag.

hi ay the heat epeiag so to the akk-a- .
Aad etrragthen oar heroea tu aparatag

Tke boadage we ever tfeapaa.
Caba-Ubr- t.

instoa A Hlg Rattlsaaaka H
People at Blowlag Rock-F- ine

uwMurvu
JerseyCatUe B Caldwell--A Convict Captured

earn that other arrest will be8DDJ I'mon i.astor.i
jev. k, h . episcopal). Sunday Ser-- .'

! , m n a. ra.; Mens' Bible Class 4
? in ' p. Sunday School at ao a.

. fcV "in sunt, services Wednesdays.
made. ....The dwelling of Mr. Treated to Watermelons CasapsaoaUags

A Big Tobacco Crop A Nertk Caro
xerm or Superior Court for James Rollins, near Myrtle, wasAbundance of

A Fayetteville girl has been adver-
tising for a husband in a Chicago
newspaper. ....October 1st has
been set apart for North Carolina
Day at the Atlanta Exposition....

vieveiana County An
Apple In Catawba. destroyed by fire Monday. Every lina Olrl Advertising form II

The News la General.
..PiJuixiiiiW D.O3. 5 p. m. Rev. church- -

il''fhi-VuMvusrregaUo- will hold services
Tue V

.xv .1 a 111 1 h rtst and tu,rd Sundays In
i?ery nu-- i'- - airs, josepn ti. wood died near

thing in the house was totally
destroyed, including Mr. Rollin's
entire crop of wheat --and all of his
provisions, which he had stored

The Baufort insurance
is
a

about settled,. by all
scandal
parties

Caldwell.
Lenoir Topic, August 14th.

The town was flooded with
Louisburg last week from the

Other Societies. being bound over to court I effects

to locate in a good fruit sectionand plant an orchard Rev--.
Hovle wil1 commence the3rd Sunday in this month a seriesof meetings at Long Creek Bap-

tist church. He will be assisted
by Rev. Thomas Dixon, Sr., ofSnelby, and C. H. Durham, of
J?11"11'' special from
Kingrs Mountain from Manager R.C McLean informs us just as wego to press that Gastonia won theball game this (Wednesday) after-noon on a score of 10 to 9 against
the King's Mountain team. .. ,.Agourd that is mostly handle was
exhibited one day last week by
Mr. W. J. Hamilton. It would
hold, if cut, a little less than a
quart but had a handle tour feet
long. He says it grew in Meek-lenbur- g

and he brought it over as
a curiosity.

Cleveland."
Shelby Aurora. August 15th.

Xebe Logjn, the colored con-
vict who made his escape at Lin-colnt- on

last winter when his
brother was killed by Ned Ward,
has at last been captured and is
now in Lincoln jail awaiting his
trial. ....J. F. Tucker, special
agent of the U. S. government,
was at Shelby hotel Monday. He
was looking for cloth made en-
tirely by hand. The government

of poison. She took the POWER
Absolutory Pure.

A rrrsJB of tartar ratter miVf. Itlrferaf at

n his dwelling to keep them fromII AMBKK OF COMMERCE. I. 1. Da
WR' " . , . Wllaon. Jr.. SecretArv. being stolen. ... Esq. S. Young. AXOTII1.R ADVKKTISlSO TsUrMfM.iVr'niiuilily tiu'etings at tneofflce of Avery

Vn t T an of lock on the evening of the

wrong medicine. ....A negro
named Sawyer shot his father a
few days ago. The latter will die,
says the Elizabeth City News.

of Moresboro. one of the most I lore roar daughter, air." said be;-r- t TueMt:!--- ' in eai.'u 1uu111.11. falter. all la krarva.ae r a terser I arra
brstaa Oerssaas-- r t wo karawr.m y tore wtuprominent citizens of Cleveland Aad with yowr klad Mmuao, I

I wUl fcrad her to tke altar."county, who is about 75 years ofVT,,WB KV A. F. & A.M. KegU-uImu,- ,i,

at ions at their lodge room in
lir r ttiion street, on the evening?

ltojal IlAklnsr Powder Co.,
la Wall tt. H. T.

tdttor Jim Atkins, of the States-vill- e

State, has a weakness for sil-
ver papers. He has just estab-
lished the News at Thomasville.
It is a free silver publication.
Editor Thornton, of the Hickory
Press and Carolinian, opposes send-
ing foreign missionaries. He says
it is.time and money wasted, and
that the missionaries should stay
at home The Lumberton

Not Cjatte ao (hat. taqetrtag yoa Ik ;
Before the knot la ued

" .r ui,l t Hid .Monaay in eacu monia.
age, went on Ramseur's Asheville
excursion and was lost. He ar

....King's H'tekty says seven to-
bacco barns have been burned in
Pitt county this season Green-
ville has burglars at large.

; ui 3si me
Oa certain stoat taaoortaat poiatnpjiiiar I"' ' ids of Burke Nor 4

us on Second and Fourth Mon- - I as eat be eaoarived safely at Asheville, but has
not been seen since. Telegramsat s ociock. Mailing DretnrenCHI"P. , . .... Too do aot eeaokc.aoe dHak.aoeckew t

Oalte right aad oaite aarpeiaaag:Uj tplUil touiicuu.
have not been able to reach him. Bat aow. roaag au, I waat roorrkrwaleak to ircAK srAMisn.

Oar Taaag Mw 8hld D ThK. la View
Oa aaodera adeeruatag....While se; vices were going on

r tb Crawlag IUUUmi With Cabin the church at Sunshine Sunday
afternoon," lightening struck a tree

watermelons Saturday and they
sold at low prices. ....There was
considerable hail in some sections
of the county Friday and it dam-age- d

the corn some. ....MissCorne Bisaner, well known in Le-
noir, where she has many friends,
was married last Tuesday to Prof.
B. G. Cole, of Hickory.' . . . .We
learn that there are between four
and five hundred people at Blow.
ing Rock now. That is a big
crowd, but not so large as the
number there last summer
Sunday week the little a year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira C.
Lee died. It was buried in the
Cottrell burying ground Monday
afternoon. ....Last Wednesday
Mr. George W. Carroll, aged 72,
and Miss Jane Underdown, aged
38, were made man and wife by
Rev. Dr. Jarvis Buxton, the cere-
mony being performed in Lenoir... .Mr. G. M. Goforth had two of

aad Houla, Aaaarleaw
From LaGrippe.

How Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored
One of Kentucky's Business

In
Poor
Health

near the building and severely

Tke sal tor "O! fcoooeed air!
1 trust there'll be ao trtrttom :

Bat tbat good adeeruarag pays
Is bi j asoat fra roartctvua.
Prose boyhood, air. Pre ao tared tbatFroea eraeoae da 11 aad trytag.

Tke ana wko adrertiae with ekiJl
Coese oat with colors tag.

"Mr bastaeaa. too. at tret ao email.

shocked several persons.
Scientific Asaericaa.

It is the manifest destiny of this
country, sooner or later, to monop-
olize the great bulk of trade with

I

Watauga.
WatauKa Democrat. August 16th.

Robesonian is advertising the Tri-Week- ly

World, the Robesonian and
a watch, all for $3 65 "The
State of Wilkes " has a five-year-o-

ld

boy who chews tobacco, a three-year-o- ld

girl who dips snuff, a twj
pound tomato, and a woman suing
for divorce on the ground of cru-
elty Secretary Oct. Coke is
very ill at Raleigh The Neics
and Observer has the following to
say ot North Carolina's fast pacer:

i :
Ttow repuiiy M growtag,Messrs. Lewis and Myers, of the Aad well I lias to pnatrra'lakwants samples for comparison State Geological Survey, have AD i j aaceeaa as owtag."

South America, and one of the
prime essentials to this desired re
suit is a thorough knowledge of
the language spokea by her peo

with such goods as one would buy
i i i - . been in the county several days. 'means sn mtirfi mnr iKin. ...the Baptist Association on

F.aoagk. eaoagk. O. wlae roaag air;
Yoa seed ao aage advtaiag ;

Get aaarrted. atr. bat doa't fwrget
To keep oa adrerbatag,

Fruiters'

iiiiuc uy maenmery. ..i.Uidercan be made here by
Rudasill & Sullivan, who charge

'you imagine serious and v
fatal diseases result from

tak.Cove Creek commences the 28th
day of August ....Mrs. Mary.

ple, which, to a very great extent,
is Spanish. But very little atten-
tion is paid in our institutions of A Negro Baplas Ljaehad.only one-rat- This pays much wife of A C. McErwin, of Jeffer inning ailments neglected. 1

- ru' i -- .1. xv . json, died at her home on lastbetter to the farmer than sending
it to a distilleiy. . ..William C.

learning to teaching this language,
and its need will be most seriously
felt in commercial circles within

Thursday Messrs. Alex. Per ui 1 jJiy iui iaiurc s
'greatest mft rValtHLiters,

IT
the ....slayer

. of Dr. David
nis jersey calves on the streets of
Lenoir last Monday and they were
admired by many persons. The
bull is not Quite IC month nM

St. Locts, Mo- -, Aug. 15. Emmet
Divers, the negro wbo outraged
aod then killed Mrs. Cain near
Fulton, Mo., a couple of weeks
ago, and who was brought here
tor safe-krepin- was taken from
the sheriff at Fulton about 1

the next generation. Our ablenogue, is sun in prison serving I U rja ar lee!atout his sentence, but we hear his

"Chicago, ill., Aug. 14. Myron
Mcllenry, the trainer of John R.
Gentry, has issued the following
challenge: I will match John R.
Gentry against any pacer in the
world for $5,000 a side. I will
match John R. Gentry against Joe
Patchen and Robert J., in a three-cornere- d

race for $5,000 a side, the
distance to be within fitly feet of
the wire", and the winner to take

contemporary the Boston Journal I

health is not good Governor of bommeree quotes from the PhilCar has ordered Judge Brown to adelphia Aecera upon the subject
of acquiring a knowledge of

have ao soaatae
aad caaV aat, Jbrgia at aaretsk- -o clock this morning by a mob

Browns

Iron
hold a special term of Superior
court to begin Monday, Aug. 26th, aod hanged to a railroad bridge.Spanish, in which the editor says :
tor the trial of criminal and civil Uivers was taken from here yesUur commerce with the Cen- -

ry, of Morganton, and Houck, of
Caldwell, spent Tuesday night in
Boone. They are just back from
a trip to Virginia, where they
went in search of two men wanted
by the authorities of Ashe county
for rescuing a convicted prisoner
from the jail at Jefferson last fall.
They were overtaken near Chill-howi- e,

Va , and are now in the
lock-u- p at Jefferson. There is
quite a large crowd of visitors at
Blowing Rock this season, and all
seem to be having a jolly, good
time.

causes. This was done at the the entire $15,000 and th
unanimous request of the Shelby

e purse tral and South American republics I terday afternoon by Deputy Sheriff
under is largely increasing every year. I Buchanan, of Calloway county,

is run. I Even slow-goin- g Mexico is be--1 0 arrived at Fulton sometime

g thee niia M
k- -e etreariheaatf
aaedjraae.whMhMi Ifcteaa traa ka- -
--era. A lew M. T
Ors rare bcaafct
tviieat s lua the M
eery brut aao a

, aad it
fra 1 eat m Use. T

ottered by the association
t . s Bitterswnosc auspices ine racebar and upon the recommenda-

tion of the county commissioners The race must be upon the track coming alive. to this after midnight. Sheriff Buchanan
a. - a aaaafact, and is

of Cleveland. " ieit tne train witn his prisoner

but weighs 636 pounds, while the
heifer is 16 months old and weighs
600 pounds. They have been fed
very little since the first of March.
Mr. Goforth. has his cattle regis
tered in the American Jersey Cat-
tle Club, New York City, and they
are closely connected with the
finest Jerseys in the world. He
says his Jersey cows will weigh
1,000 pounds when fully grown.
Mr. Goforth is the only man in the
county who has registered cattle.

Catawba.
Hickory Press and Carolinian. Aug. 1 5th.

"The contract for Mr. A. Brady's
elegant new residence was given
yesterday to Contractor J. Worth
Elliott, of Hickory, at present --in

Cleveland Star, August 15th It Cures
some distance from Fulton and
was proceeding with him in a car-
riage, when be was intercepted

There was a heavy rain in this

otltnng the most money. ....
The Statesville Mascot tells of eggs
hatched by the sun The Win-
ston riot is all quiet Pete
Robertson, an escaped Davidson

section Friday afternoon . . . .There

No DI?EA?E has ever presented so many
peculiarities as LaGrippe. No disease

Ihth its victims so debilitated, useless,
liefpiess, nerveless, as LaGrippe.

Mr. D. W. L'ilton, state agent of the Mnt- -
ul Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, says:

-- In and '90 I bad two severe attacks
otUGrippe, the last one attacking my

wit h such severity that my life
tu despaired of. I bad not slept for more
thin two months except by the use of narc-
otics that stupefied me, but gave me no
il 1 was only conscious of intense mental
teiknfts, agonizing bodily pain and the

SENATOR RANSOM LOSES HIS JOB.was a german at Cleveland Springs
Drape?!. KUaey aa4 Urer
NwaJjU. Trovbles.
CofuUpaUoo, Ba4 BS00Jlast fnday night Rev. R. L

by a mob of more than a hundred
men, who took the negro and
hanged him. A thousand or more
men from all parts of the country

On Account of a Technicality He U No

accordingly making an effort to
capture some of the commerce
flitting bitberward and thither-
ward. She is actually going so
far as to listen to the scheme
which is being advocated for the
formation of a United States of
the Latin-America- n republics of
the central portion of the conti-
nent a confederation which, with
Mexico as a part, would .very
largely increase commerce" be

county murderer, was caught at
Statesville last week. ... .A chap-
ter of children from the Oxford

Limerick closed a protracted meet ' Malaria, NcrrxKLt aHmenUingat Sandy Plains Baptist church
with seven additions. There Womta'i coaptalata.gathered this forenoon at the Get oatv the -- - -

bridge where Divers was hanged.is n interesting revival in pro ' the w,n . AO aa hers ere eaa-- i
cot bis body down and. marched

Longer MlnUter to Mexico.
New York, Aug. 17. A dispatch

from the Recorder from Washing-
ton, says: "Matt W. Ransom of
North Carolina is no longer Minis-
ter from the United States to
Mexico.

"That office was practically de

etnetea. Me ree-t- 4 Of too ar etawpeaaij e4 aet af Tea f laiaal Works' 4raw View a aad book-tr- ee. 1
gress at Clover Hill, conducted by
Rev. J. A. Cook Mrs. Clarissa with it to rulton, where it was

suspended to a telegraph pole, as MOH CatHOLCA kurnrCt, VIMcfrarland, aged qi, died at her

M that I was hourly growing weaker.
When in tluscondition, I commenced using

Dr Miles' Restorative Nervine. In two days
1 begab to Improve and in one month's time
liuured much to the surprise of all wbo
knew of my condition. I have been In exc-

ellent health since and have recommended
jonr remedies to many of my friends."

Louisville. Jan 22. 1895. D. W. HlLTOIC.. "

tne city. 1 he building will be of
brick ; will contain nine rooms
and cost $6,000. Work will begin
at once. The house, Mr. Elliott
says, will be one that Charlotte

home in Duncan's Creek township. a public spectacle, and a warn-
ing to all evil-doer- s. This demon

tween this country aod the United
States to the southward. The com-
mercial possibilities of these Latin
republics are exceedingly vast.

Orphan Asylum is making a tour
of the State giving their enter-
tainments Our Slate has this
year the largest torn, vegetable
and fruit crop ever produced with-
in its borders Iredell has a
woman ninety-on- e years old who
is hale and hearty Wil- -
born Childers last week killed
a rattlesnake in Alexander county
measuring eight feet long with
thirty-seve- n rattles. It required
one bushel, one peck and one gal

Rutherford county, last Thursday clared vacant to day by a decision stration was made by the special
request of J. W. Cam. the husband

FIRE
INSURANCE I

i
rendered by" Holmes Conrad, So-
licitor General of the United
States, and acting Attorney

Y. Miles Kerrinc Restores Health. of the murdered and ravished

and was buried Friday. ....Last
Sunday afternoon while Rev. W. H.
Hoon was preaching in the church
at Sunshine- - Rutherford cpuntv,
lightning struck a persimmon tree
near the church, and a number of

Mr. Ransom's incumbency wasNW GOODS
woman. It is said that the body
of Divers will be taken to the little
house where Cain and bis wife
lived, the whole premises saturated
with coal oil and the remains of

e
declared to be contrary to thi
Federal Constitution, and the act

the negro and all the effects in theAND ing Attorney Oeneral Sustained
the action of Mr. Thomas Hol-com- b,

Auditor of the Treasury for
house destroyed by fire.

may point to with pride." The
above is from the Charlotte Ob-

server of the 9th, and shows that
our townsman is right in the midst
of the swin. Mr. Sherman
Clark had the misfortune to run
the truck over his big toe a few
days ago while at work at the
Catawba River Lumber Co
Mrs. Edvina Chad wick, our ac-
complished vocalist, writes us to
send the and Carolinian to
her at Heron Isle, Baybooth, Me.
Newton Enterprise, August 16th.

Mr. John Yoder shot himself
through the band with a pistol
Monday. It is a painful wound
but not a serious one. ....Car

lon ot bran to stuff the skin
The state "allowance" was in ses-
sion at Cary, last'week. Dr. Cyrus
Thompson was elected president
and Prof. John Graham vice presi-
dent. .. . .A Sunday school chan-tauqu- a

meeting was in session at
Red Spring last week. It was
attended by two thousand

W writ policU on all cia cf
desirable risk In th fo!klrg rticd
axd corapank:

N. C. HOME of BJifc :
CONTINENTAL of Nw York ;
PENNSYLVANIA of Fluladelr h,DELAWARE
VA. 1 1 EE AND MARINE of Rich-

mond:
MECHANICS AND TRADERS f

A BI LL. riGIIT.

Our present commerce with those
countries is as nothing to what it
will be twenty five years hence,
when a knowledge of the Spanish
language will be absolutely essen-
tial to all young men engaged in
the counting houses of the firms
engaged in business with that part
of the globe. Let parents and
pedagogues, therefore, cease their
bickerings as to the respective
merits of Greek and French, and
put into the boys' heads a practi-
cal knowledge of Spanish, which
they will find it not difficult to
build upon a tolerably fair founda-
tion of Latin. French may be the
language of refinement, and as
such its acquisition is more or less
desirable. But the great lan-
guage, the German language, and

NEW PRICES, the State Department, in declining
to pass favorably upon Mr. Ran-
som's vouchers for salary and ex It II aa at Laos Pus Pa el dad to Hate

people were shocked Mr. Geo.
McSwain, a well-to-d- o farmer who
lives near Beaver Dam church, is
74 years old, has been married
fitty-thre- e years and has eight
children, all of whom are living.
The remarkable thing about the
matter is that Mr. McSwain has
never had a doctor in his family.

McDowell.
Marion Record. August 15th.

The runaway couple were hap-
pily united in the holy bonds of
wedlock at Bakersville the day
after they left Marion and are now
making their home at Mr. Wm.

penses.
"The decission was based on

section 2, article 5, of the Cot.sti New Or Iran.
AVCltY JC 1:11 VI X,'

IICBALD DuUdlDf.
Mor (ax ton, 27. C

lam now receiving a nice line of

DRV G ODS, SHOES,

Oss al tke Atlanta HaaaeiUeev.

It has been definitely decided to
have a bull fight at the Cottoo
States and International Exposi-
tion. It will be given in the Mexi-
can Village on the grounds.

A letter fiom the concessionaire
just received gives the following
description which indicates that
this feature will rival the Wild

tution, which declares that 'No
Senator or Representative shall,
during the time for which he was
elected, be appointed to any civil
office under the authority of the

le
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penter Bros, are shipping chickens
bv the car-loa- d. But we have

United btates which shall haveBobbin's, father of Mr. CharlieGROCERIES &c,

Bought low for cash anil will be
old for a short nrofir.

Tarboro is said to be rapidly de-
veloping into one of the best to-
bacco markets in the state
The slate tarms near Weldon will
yield a big crop this year. T...
Grave robbers are reported in
Wilkes. These body snatching
ghoulds should be caught and
punished severely Roxboro
has the base ball fever.... The
North Wilkesboro News is now
"all home print." Good luck to
you, brother Robertson. . . . North
Carolina has 219 newspapers....
Marshal Kirkman" attempted to
commit suicide last week at States-
ville by taking laudanum. ....

that charming tongqe for which
this plea is made the tongue of
Cervantes and of Cortex."

been created, or the emoluments
whereof shall have been increased
dnring such time.

Bobbin. ...;Mr. Robert Clark
had a very narrow escape from
death week before last while
crossing Cane Creek Mountain

If you are lookine1 for Law 'This provision apparently fitted

heard the prediction made that
after the eamp-meeting- s are all
over there will, be but few chickens
to ship. ....Court lasted till Sat-
urday morning. This' was. the first
time for several terms that any-
thing was done on the civil docket.
A great many cases were tjisposed
of, but about an equal number
were continued. ....Mr. Andy
Yoder, a good citizen of Jacob's

Prices and Barerains. tou will the case of Mr. Ransom, for he was

West show as a drawing card:
The arena will be the regular way,
and a full troupe of the best bull-
fighters in Mexico, with a supply
of trained horses and cf the finest
bulls will be brought to Atlanta.
It will be an exact reproduction of
the famous bull fights of Spain
with ooe exception the balls
horns will be padded, so that be

fo'l them lu re. We have a nice

"
ISSUlai: AGAINST

LOSS J3Y FIRE
WITU

WM. M. DICKSON.

A0E5T FOR -
VHIGLNIA STATU INS. CO.,

Richmond, Va,
SOUTHERN INSUUANCi: CO,

New Orleans, La
raale-t-v

F-W-. TYLER,

with a load of tomb stones. He
locked his wagon on starting down
the mountain, and the load slipped

nominated by President Cleveland
and confirmed by the Senate beHue of

forward upon the horses, giving
Boys' &. Youths' Overcoats,

fore his term of office as Senator
from North Carolina had expired,
and during that term the salary
of the Mexican mission had been

them such a fright that they
dashed off down the mountain at
a fearful speed and plunged over increased $5,000 a year.Ladies' & Children's Cloaks,

Molasses Paranasal.
Scientific American.

Perhaps the oddest pavement
ever laid is one just completed at
Chioo, Cal. It is made mostly of
molasses, and if it proves all of
the success claimed for it, it may
point a way for the sugar planters
of the South to profitably dispose
of the millions of gallons of use-
less molasses which tbey are said
to have on hand. The head chem-
ist of a sugar factory at Chioo,
Mr. E. Turke, was led to make
certain experiments, of which the
new sidewalk, a thousand feet
long, from the factory to the main
street, is the result. The molasses

a high precipice. One of the

Silver Sibley made a big free sil-
ver speech at Cary, Aug. 15th.
....Winston correspondence of
the News and Observer says : "Fifty
negroes who participated in Sun-
day night's riot ate in jail. The

It is due to Mr. Ransom s ocicat t"l.s C,.MitV and milf1rn' horses, a very valuable one, was
killed. Three others very narrow cupancy of a seat in the Senate

chamber at that time that he is

Fork township, after an illness of
several months, died last Friday.
Heart disease was his trouble. He
was the father j)f Messrs. ohn,
Luther and Loy Yoder, of this place

Mary Lee, daughter of Nancy
V. Harvison, died August 12 and
was buried in the graveyard at
Friendship churdh There is

rear at one-hal- f their value,

can do no damage, the horses
will likewise be protected by em-
bossed leather shields, so that the
whole fight may be carried out
without the slightest creulty or a
bit more bloodshed than is seen
at a Wild Wast show.

The troupe will all be dressed in
the most picturesque and beauti

ly escaped, as also did Mr. Clark
to-da- y without an office and that
he is a debtor to the Governmenthimself We are always gladIiLANKK.il; at 65e.gei a pair,
for the amount of salary he hasto record the success of Marion's

young men abroad. We clip theolicJ Gin drawn since assuming his diploin a ms, ..c. per yard. following item from a recent issuethis county.no end to apples in matic post.
of the Armv and Navy Register: "The matter was considered inTEH Domestic, oc. per yd. People are drying them, making

1 cider and vinegir and hauling

Photographic Artist,
Union Su, opposite Col. S. McD. TaU'a.

MORO ANTON, N. C.

All classed of ptkotograrkie work at
lowest price consistent w lib CrsVcIaaa
work. Enlargrmecu a specialty.

JaalS-tf- .

A Great Book!
"History of Ibe LrglsUlare of 1695."

used is a refuse product, hitherto

ami
e.

but
rove

K
ireil

"Lance Corporal Thomas B.
Brown, of 21st Inlantry, has been
appointed corporal in company

whip iiixi

grand jury has returned over 100
true bills against parties con-
nected with the trouble. It is esti-
mated that more than two hun-
dred negroes have left Winston
since the riot." ....Sunday school
conventions are the rule all over
the State -- just now Union
county has a magistrate who has
served thirty-si- x years and has
just entered upon another six year
term Burglars have been
abroad at Monroe There will
be a. reunion .of Confederate vet

ful costumes. After the bull is let
into the arena, the picadors, on
horseback, will enter and display
all the scientific bravery that
makes bull fighting such interest-
ing tport. All the interesting aod

formally by the President- - and
members of the Cabinet at the
time, but as no formal question on

us Ul HUFFMAN
door to T. L.
will' please yon.

them to the brandy distilleries
There was the usual large crowd
at Rock Springs camp-meetin- g

last Sunday. There is consid
ptninhi aiul the subject was raised by any ofD." Finley and Jimmerson,

charged with the murder of Louis

believed to be ol no value. It is
simply mixed with a certain kind
of sand to about the consistency
of asphalt and laid like an asphalt
pavement. The composition dries
quickly aod becomes quite hard,
and remains so. The peculiar

ficer of the Government, the statusHenry McNisn, were arramgea be of Mr. Ransom was not impaired.
Kansom continued to draw hisfore his honor Judge Bryar. this

mnrnintr. The court, house hasla
jntyJ
phillJ

B. K IDLER.
RICKSI-CKER'-

TOILET
been crowded to its utmost capaci point of it is that the suo only

salary of $17,500 a year, but it was
only recently that Auditor Hol-com- b,

when he came to pass uponall dav. Ouite a number ottv

beautiful moves with the capes, io
fact, and the skill tbat can be
shown io the cape-pla- y will be ex-
hibited. So well trained are the
horses that they elude the most
furious charges of the infuriated
bull. When the bugle sounds
again, the picadors retire and the
banderillas come in. It is their
task to stick flags on the bull aod

oughterans at Monroe August 26th mak it dfier aod harderMecklenburg jail has thirty-tw- o o soflenioe it, as might
Every North Carolinian

to read it.
instead
be exladies are out to hear the trial the accounts of the Minister.

The special venire of 125 men was found himself uoable to approve
the payment ot his salary.

(jiuuiitio. ....sue i'iciaicuuui
Times of August 15th says: A
Charlotte livery stable man todayexhausted wr.en only ten jurors

had been drawn and sworn ; con
Don't for Bit jele KKlers.sequently the judge had to issue a

New York Sun.

erable talk about starting a chain
gang for utilizing the prisoners in

the county jail on the public roads.
There are now thirteen prisoners
in jail. ....Catawba college. has
opened with fine prospects for the
term. There were seventy-fiv- e

students enrolled; the first' week
and new ones are coming in every
day. .... Married, at the residence
of the bride's parents, Thursday
evening, August 8tb, Mr. Randolph
Propst to Miss Lena Hendricks,
oldest daughter of Mr. T. C. Hen-

dricks. ....Mr. Ward, a livery-

man from Morganton, came in
from Lincolriton Wednesday after-

noon with two white boys whom
he captured in Charlotte. They
drove a team of his horses from

REQUISITES.
Ffr Elegance

iIIEV Are Unsurpassed. -

DEUClOt;s

writ of venire for forty other men

pected. A block of the composi-
tion, two leet long, a foot wide,
and one inch thick, was submitted
to severe tests and stood them
well. Laid with an inch or so of
its edges resting on supports, it
withstood repeated blows of a
machine hammer without showing
any effects of cracking or bending.

Mailed to any address in the
United Sutes for 10c io stamp.

Address,
HERALD PUB. CO.

Morganton, N. C.

CtlLUlCAL Di.r AkTMLXT

cc?.:c?jm sciomnc sceccu

Don't be down on evervuodvfrom which to select the remain

,atba
3f F4

i tbej
ifore-- j

that

It. I

ebe't wheel except your own. Vjna two The writ was made re

treated every horse in his stable to
a watermelon The camp-meetin-g

season in all its glory is
at hand The county public
schools have about started up. ...
Arthur Tuttle, the negro who
shot and killed policeman Vickers
here last May, gets 25 years in the
penitentiary. Sentence was passed

Doirt go back and apologizeturnable this evening at three

decorate him for his funeral. The
sticks used, instead of beingbarbed
as they are in the real fight, will
have bird lime or some similar
substance on them to make them
stick. After six of these have
been placed skillfully on different
parts of the bull's anatomy, the
bugle again sounds and matador.

when you knock a man or womano'clock. The Record regrets that
St rannnt cive a fuller account of off their pins. You mar mean

iribe! well, but you will find the ?r80u
knocked down unreasonable and

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

High Grade Goods.

Columbian University,
WASHINGTON, l. C.

the trial in this week's issjue.
Lincoln. "J

Lincolnton Courier, Aug. 16th. - sometimes impertinent.
Don't ride over railway crossThe wind did considerable dam

ao--e to the factories in Maiden lasto- -jlic
Tuesday. A bridge is being

ings. JJon't try to instruct others
unless yon kuow a good deal about
riding yourself. Don't laugh at

laetrartioo la Orgaair aad laorgaeW
CkeatMtry. OaaJi tali e aad Oeeetitatiye
Aealrere. Aaaaytagof lrrrooe Urtata. (Hie
aad B. Uoa.l Wmil Trchao4j aad Chem-
ical Kafiacmsf.

Addrvae,

ft an
options.

tlii lillinjr a few hnilt at Long Shoals which will
Morganton to Lincomion aim
turn, a distance of seventy -- five

milesbetween 6 a. m. and 9 p. m.
Tt- - u o n forever ruined. As

prcs- -
mslly

h a erreat, convenience- - to the beginners, but remember that
we've all been there ourselves, andtraveling public. ....Rev. M. T, catktrt c momioi; rtwix.

Jaa227-l- . fro, aaur of CkeaHatry.
Steel is conducting a revival meet-- " don't get dissatisfied with your

own-whe-el because Dome one has

this, afternoon. Counsel for
defence made no more motion for
new trial An addition is be-
ing built to the big Erwin Cotton
Mills at Durham A young
man was named Swing was
drowned last week near Lexing-
ton trying to rescue a lady who
had fallen into a . creek.
The young lady was saved. ....
The Southern Tobacco Journal .says
the tobacco crop this year will be
immense. Possibly larger than
there will be money to pay, for.
"..'..Western horses are still being
sold in our State. It is high time

in tr at Piscah church We
a machine that is a little better.are nained to announce the death

L HEMPHILL.

SVRYAN0S7
Sn l . - r, and Col-f- c'

rfnu "1,,str!ited catalogue.
12;" Washington,us. ,1 C..

I'eaaleeed aa Old Slave.
Clarke county, Georgia, has

Eensioned the old colored man,
Harden, whom Joho

Howard Payne visited In 1833,
when he visited that section for
the purpose of ascertaining for
himself the true inwardness of the
scheme of the general government
to transfer the Creek and Chero-
kee Indians to a point beyond the
Missississippi river. Rob Roy,
now old aod decrepit, loves to tell
of his trip from the Indian nation
with Mr. Payne. The old colored
man remained the faithful servant
of Miss Mary Harden, Payne's first
and only love, so far as is known,
up to the time of her death four
years ago. She had the original
copy of "Home. Sweet Home,"
which was given her by the author.
It is now in the possession of her
niece, Miss Eva Jackion, of Athens,
Georgia.

Don't lend your wheel iiulese ep'1 of Mrs. Fannie Reinhardt, wife of

the hero of the ring, enters to give
the now infuriated animal the
"coup de grace." He awaits
steadily the last desperate charge,
gives the death-strok- e with a tele-scopi- og

sword, and with great
agility gets out of the way. After
the fatal blow has been given, the
bull is ooce more driven back to
bis pen, none the woise for the
fracas except for a little violent
exercise, aod awaits calmly the
next performance.

The troupe is now training io
Mexico, and several satisfactory
rehearsals have already been made.
It is likely to beone of the strongest
attractions at the Exposition. It
is certainly the first show of the
kind ever seen in the United
States.

yoo do it to get rid of the borrower,VV. M Reinhardt. fcsq , wnicn cc
V' T7,riTTrirriirr-- -'and you mav feel pretty Bnre thatr.irred -- vesierdav morning. She v. uaaiivir"Biga"aii-a- B w

1WM LAI , 1 1 av.7J m17- In .,r,i.: "l.'JUr Hianos for 12 you get rid of your wheel ut the

found out thatsoon as the boys
they would be dealt with for cru-

elty to animals, they skipped and
were caught in Charlotte. They
were pat in Newton jail over night
and taken to Morganton Thursday.

Gaston.
Gastonia Gazette. August 15th.

Mr. G. F. McLaughen's. new

roller mill has gone to running
day and night. .. ..A destructive
storm was reported up the Mar-

row Guage .Tuesday afternoon.
TK M Cotton mill" at Maiden

was a great sufferer, was afflictedAO.lnsv " "'elose this aiZver-- COPYRIGHTS.same time, for it always injures h.;'h a romnlication of diseases" 1 . . ,. , c t eTat a riTrvTf ratams m Mm aad aa IwiH eaa an. am. Va
Ml as aa have Twhich resisted the best meatcai

skilL.and her death, though a

i. SHITII,
r---" I'a .Ave ., N. W..

W ashington, D. C.

fSK YOUR
A tieedhaaa at ta

bicycle to lend it.
Don't nllowyoiir wheel to remaiu

m a dirty condition for even a very
short time.

tl - Krtrt. f ,ll)M rateate aa

Dieoj

(

of tb,
led K
bo1

5gDDDd

ts. Frl

great shock to her friends, was
A lee a aataktca sa

not unexDected. Deceased was a fa.I'ai aala liln larvae
i ires r, ,1.. 1 a i il eutMM the taette ae lea a. aadtaae ere ha at f aa' la-- a tm-'t- nta.seventy years of age, a daughter

f n vv Tohnson. Esq.. and her You can not say that you have tried t ka a aeaav.

this was stopped Major E.
M. Hayes, U. S. A., stationed at
Ra'eigh, says : "One gatling gun
is worth- - fifty uniformed men."
This was said in view of the late
Winston riot. He cited the in-

stance at the Chicago strike, where
the mere sight of the gun put the
rioters to flight. Every good sized
town in our State could well in- -

T "anuirt ha. r far teverything for your rheumatism untilhaveand some roofs were badly dam- -

a The Gazette has been
jl a--. ' j r -

three score and ten years B aw aa iaayou have taken Ayor a Pills. Hundreds a faour miasi. tare, ti J afscu; .' r a been spent in I'm aaiiilawnave been cured of this complaint by If aOicld with scatp diaeaaea. hair
failiojc oat, and prcmatur baUJnc,nanaeaaieusi - B- - -

: untherford the UBe of these Pills alone. They werer bfal fiat as aaaara. aaa mat af i'.haaaa wa saa. V. lies te t a kao
Is a aad wee, aauv a. l.nain West Virginia WhO wfnls .Wordton Democrat, August 16th do do: m crraae) or alcoholic prrjwTk--I'lir ....1 wriie for information a"Tna Herald Office for Job

Work.I,'."1Y Orjob admitted on exhibition at the World's
Fair aa a standard cathartic.I. Wl-H-

l! I'Jxal testimonials. Uona, bat apply llaJl s Hair RDwer. kll a IU. sw I baa. Jl I.iiTformation about Gastonia --- unknown person recently. ' . 1 1 1 n v. .... ...- iecl, tuning- titrcniinnii? couuiiv. -
marUl-t- r


